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1943-44 ALUMNI

COUNCIL

NOMINEES

The following fifteen candidates hav e been nominated to t he U 'AC A lumni Council by a special
nominating committee. A ballot is enclosed. The deadline for voting is March 31, at which time the ballots will be tabulated and the five s uccess ful candidates announced.

Select Five -

Vote Immediately

1. Tura M. Aldous, '16, served in the army as a first lieutenant for two years during the first world war, after
which he studied medicine at the University of Utah,
graduating with an M.D. degree from the University
of Pennsylvania in 1924. He practiced in Gunnison,
Utah, and then moved to Tooele, where he has been to
the present time. Dr. Aldous has served as company
physician for the International Smelting and Refining
Company and as contract surgeon for the government
during the construction of the Tooele Ordnance Depot
until the arri va l of medical officers. He married Jessie
Spafford, ex-Aggie, and ha s five children.
2. J. Morris Christensen, '21, winner of a Rhodes scholarship which took him to England for st udy at Oxford,
and an outstanding member of his class, is a member
of the law firm of Ingebretsen, Ray, Rawlins & Christensen in Salt Lake City. Aggie Christensen served as
student body president and treasurer, was a member of
the Barrister club, affiliated with Beta Theta Pi, was
chairman of the Junior Prom committee . He wrote for
Student Life, was winner of the Howell and S. A. R.
medals. Other organizations he belonged to were the
Agora and Cosmos clu bs, Alpha Sigma Nu, Phi Kappa
Phi and Delta Nu. Mrs. Christensen is the former
Erma. Bennion, '23 . They have three children.
3. Kimball Cranney, '24, now of New York City, taught
for three years in the commercia l department at the
Cowley, Wyoming high school, following graduation.
In 1927 he went to Lo s Angeles and began work for
Bishop & Company in the accounting department. He
later became assistant credit manager, and when the
National Biscuit Company took over the firm, Mr. Cranney stayed with them. He has risen rapidly in the
ranks of the company. In 1938 he was appointed
Branch Manager at Great Falls, Montana, and from
there he was brought back to Salt Lak e as manager for
Utah and surrounding territory. This past fall he was
named assistant sales manager for the entire company .
4. D. Ivo Eames, '29, present District Farm Security Administration Supervisor at Richfield, Utah , worked at
Preston, Idaho as supervisor of the Franklin County
Dairy Herd Improvement Association following graduation. He held this position for three years and then
served as manager of the Franklin County Dairymen's
Association, which he was instrumental in forming. He
has been working for the Farm Security Administration during the past eight years. He is married to
Estella Richardson of Vernal and they have two chil dren. Mr. Eames received his master's degree from the
College this spring.
5. W. W. Gardner, '21, completed almost all requirements
for graduation in 1908 but it was not until 1921 when
the degree was formally bestowed. Since leaving the
USAC Mr. Gardner has led a varied, active and successful life-instructor
in civil engineering at Oregon State,
BYU; engineer for Utah State Road commission and
since 1919, president of Christensen, Jacob and Gardner, Engineers and Contractors, located in Sa lt Lak e
City. In 1941 he became sole owner of the company.
Many of the hard-surfa ced roads, underpasses and
bridges in Utah were built under Gardner's direct ion.
He is now engaged in essential war contracts in Salt
Lake and Davis counties. He is married and ha s three
children. Vacation trips ha ve taken the family int o
most of the states, to Panama and Central America,
and Mexico.
6. Ruby Stringham Garrett, '28, graduate in the field of
home economics, is living in Bountiful.
Following
graduation she taught at Fillmore, Utah, and from 1929
to 1934, served as Home Demonstration Agent in Davis
County. Until 1935 she worked as Assistant State Director of the Rural Rehabilitation Program (present
Farm Security Administration)
for the State o.f Ne-

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

vada. Then she became State Field Sup ervisor for ca nning for the Utah Emergency Relief Administration.
From September 1935 to F eb ruary 1943 she was employed as the state director of the Service Divi s ion,
W.P.A. She married Alfred Thomas Garrett of Bountiful.
Gilbert L. Jan son, '14, postmaster at Cedar City, Utah,
received his master's degree in economics at Stanford
University in 1918. He also did graduate work toward
a Ph.D. at Stanford in 1933-34 . He was on the faculty
at the B.A.C. in Cedar City from 1914 to 1936, reaching the position of head of the business department.
He ha s been postmaster at Cedar City for the past
seven ye ar s. He married Myrtle Decker . They ha ve
three sons in the armed forces at the present time.
Peter Rich John st on, '23, student body president in
1922-23 and associate Buzzer editor in 1921-22, received
his medical degree from the University of Washington
school of medicine in 1939. At present, he is practicing
in Ogden, Utah. Mrs. Johnston is the former Blanche
Budge, '23, of Logan. Dr. and Mrs. Johnston have four
children.
Ruel D. Merrill, '15, graduated from the Harvard University Law School in 1919, after serving as a 2nd lieutenant with the Unit ed States Army. He was admitted
to law practice in the st ate of Idaho in the fa ll of 1919
and has practiced at Pocate llo with the firm of Merrill
& Merrill since that tim e. He married Gretta Jones of
Malad in 1922 and ha s two childr en. He was a member
of the Idaho State House of Representatives in 1931.
Marriner M. Morrison, '33, Judge of the District Court
of the First Judicial District in Utah, resides at Brigham City. He graduated from the USAC in business
administration
and accounting,
later entering
the
George Washington University Law School where he
received his Juri s Doctor's degree in 1938. In 1939 he
entered general law practice in Brigham City and since
then has been Box Elder County Attorney. In 1943 he
was awarded the Brigham City's Junior Chamber of
Commerce "Outstanding
Civic Service Award." He
married Minnie Noel of Logan and has two chi ldr en .
Murland F. Rigby, '29, after graduation from the College attended the University of Utah, taking his first
two years' study there in metlicine. From there he
transferred to Louisiana State University Medical Center in New Orleans where he received hi s medical degree in 1933. He interned for two years at the Charity
Hospital in New Orleans, and from there went to Rexburg, Idaho, where he is practicing medicine at t he
present time. He has served as vice-president and sec retary of their local Medical Society and has also
served on the Idaho State Board of Medical Examiners.
Dr. Rigby is a member of the Rexburg city council and
vice-president of the Rotary Club.
Set h T. Shaw , '31, Utah Director of Farm Market Relations , Inc. and President of the Salt Lake Alumni chapter, received his master's degree in 1934 and holds a
Ph.D. conferred in 1940 after comp leting graduate work
at the University of Missouri in 1936 and 1937. He was
on the Brigham Young University fac ult y until 1941,
holding the rank of professor of horticulture.
He then
became Commissioner of Marketing in the Utah State
Department of Agricu ltur e, and in 1942 was appointed
to his present position. Mrs. Shaw is the former Edith
Parkinson, ex-Aggie. They have one son.
George Q. penc er, '26, nominee to the USAC Alumni
Coun cil, now residing in Payson, Utah, has spent all
hi s time since graduation in agricultura l work. His
particular interests, crops and livestock, have earned
him a wide reputation for progressive farming . He
served as a member of the College Board of Trustees
for a term. While a student at the College he was
active in Delta Nu, Pi Delta Epsilon, Short Story club ,
(Continu ed on page 8)
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a nd
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• cl?Epo7-t on c/1-fumnL cJ/-ou1E <JJ'iojEct
and c/1-fumnL fJ:)EuEfopn
2Ent Jund
Th e announcement in th e O ctober Qu art erly of th e Alumni H ouse proj ect h as
stimul ated a great deal of int erest on th e p art of graduates as evidenced by th e many
lett ers reachin g th e Alumni Office. Alm ost with out exception, th e response was favor,
able to th e idea; however, th e majority felt th at att enti on sh ould first be directed to,
wa rds str engthenin g th e A ssociation so th at it might in turn increase it_s service to th e
College. In response to th ese suggestions and b~cause of several-difficblties whi ch pre,
vent ed th e immediate prosecuti on of an alumni h ouse fund campaign, th e Executi ve
Committ ee voted at its December meetin g to give priority to th e task of rehabilit atin g
th e A ssociation and puttin g it on a sound financial basis. T o furth er thi s objective,
an Alumni Development Fund w as auth orized for th e express purp ose of soliciting an,
nu al contributi ons fro m alumni members fo r th e maint enance of alumni field work.
Th e Executi ve Committ ee desires to emph asize th at plans for constru ction of an
Alumni H ouse will go steadily forward and at an opportun e time the pr:oject will be
push ed with all th e vigor th at such an impor tant endeavor deserves.
Since 1941, an increased effort has b 2en made to stimulate th e payment of annu al
membership dues. Even with thi s increasingly successful effort , the total fund collect ed
from thi s sourc e is still far from sufficient to meet a just share of Alumni Expense.
Th e College, beginnin g with th e employm ent of a full time alumni secretary in 1927,
h as supp ort ed generously th e basic work of th e A ssociation . Lacking widespr ead alumni
financial supp ort in th e past, alumni wo rk in all fields has been held to th e sub sistence
level w ith littl e or no prospects for th e situ ation improv ing.
It is hoped that th rough th e Alumni Development Fund, additi o 1 field work
may be und ert aken, in additi on to enri chin g directly th e alumni program as it affects
each and every alumnu s. Thi s can be no short term program, but must and will take
several years. It must find str ength in th e supp ort of th ose wh o have already contrib ,
ut ed unselfishly so th at th e Alumni consciou sness might be nurtur ed and firmly plant ed
in th e lives of all stud ent s- freshm an to seni ors-a nd of all alumni- 1894 to 1943 .
Th e A ssociation officers will outlin e a five,year prog ram, in cooperation with th e
College Admini str ation and th e Board of Tru stees, which will insure th e A ssociation
supp ort for all record keeping and at th e same time allow it to use annual contributi ons
to sponsor a more vigoro us alumni progra m in th e state. Th e organization and activ e
fun ctioning of A ggie Alumni chapt ers, th e maint enance of a closer cont act with all
alumni th rough field wo rk and increased fre qu ency of alumni publi cations, will brin g
th e graduates and th eir Alm a M ater closer togeth er.
ailed to every alumnu s in January.
Full details will be f11
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AlumniOffice-WelcomesG1·adVisitors
By
THE ALUMNI SECRETARY

"M

AIN 125" is becoming a stopping place for Aggies returning to the Utah State campus, and we ll
it should be for Main 125 is Alumni
Association
headquarters
where all
Aggies, old grads or young, and former students can count on a hearty
welcome from the Alumni staff. Setting up as their goal that every visitor
be made to feel that he is we lcome and
that someone at Utah State is personally interested in him, Alumni officials
are determined to prevent if possihl e
such reactions as was reported recently by one a lumnus to a friend . .. " I
wandered through the hall s of the College, and no one seemed to give a
damn who I was."
It's the business of the Alumni Association to make alumni and former
students feel that they are welcome at
their Alma Mater. The Alumni office,
among its many ot her functions, is
designed to serve as the connecting
link between the present and the past,
between the graduates
of 1894, or
1920 and the College of today. Every
year brings changes , in the College itself, in the faculty and in the student
body. The Association is the on ly
agency on the campus that makes it
part of its busine ss to see that the
st udent of yester -year makes t he
transition to today.
Almo st no day passes by wit hout
two or three Aggies dropping in to
the Alumni office for a chat or to give
the staff a new address , or to check
up on a former classmate.
Today (December 7), we were paid
a call by Bob Welch, ex'46 , who is
home on furlough from the army at
Camp Hood, Texas . Bob is the younger
brother of Captain John Welch, '41
(husband
of Unita Woodland, ex Aggie), and of Edith Welch Morgan,
'36, who is acting as assistant manager of the Rox y theatre in Logan
whil e her husband, Floyd Morgan, '34,
is in the army. John was in the office
in October whil e in transit to the Atlanti c coast. He ha s just been transferred to Camp Davis, North Carolina.
Unita attended the USAC fall quarter
but rejoined her hu sband early in De cember.
Another vis it or of today was Jo se ph
Eugene Webb, '19, deputy state auditor who is auditing the books of the
College. He is a native of Richmond
and before many minutes had passed,
we had brought into the range of our
conversat ion Milton S . Webb, '26, president of the Richmond Lions club and
postmaster up there.
Yesterday, we had a visitor from
Berkeley, California-Wesley
T. Odell ,
'31, husband of Bonne Adamson Odell,
'28. You'll probably remember seeing
the p hoto of their two chi ldren on the
children's page of the October Alumni
Quarterly. Wes reported that he was
emp loye d by Safeways, also that Lund
Johnson, '29, and Daken Broadhead,
'28, were emp loyed by the same concern. Daken, former president of the

Visitors Examine Captur ed Japanese Flag Pr esented to Alumni Office
.
for Saf e-Kee ping by Lt. Theron Barker , ex'42 .
Left ;o right: Lt. Th eron Bark er, / I. . . N aval Air Corps. who brought th e flag and
oth er m em ento es with hi111on his return Jru111th e . outh Pa cific ; Lt. Martha , warl z. ex'43.
U.S . N avy I urs e : Tiu/ Tarb ell . '42. Civilian flight in stru ctor al th e .. Ar111y pri111ary
// yin~ school. Se qu oia Fi e 't!. Visalia . r:a/if omia.
Th eron. a nati ve of 1ew ton. tah . w as on actil' e dut y in II di ve bomb er ab oard an
air c raft carri er w h en th e initial a/la cks we re mad e 011 Tulagi rmd C1wdalcanal in th e
S olom on Islands . I-le pa rti ci pat ed in th e .sinkin g of at leas/ two destr oye rs. ' hortl y aft erwa rd.<. becaus e of an ear injur _l'. he w as return ed to th e "nit ed . fat es w h ere he has bee n
stati o11e d th e past ye ar along th e Atlanti c co a.st.

Utah State Al'umni chapt er in Los
Ange les, has moved to San Francisco,
and Wes suggested that an Aggie
Alumni chapter be organized there
since there seemed to be a large number of graduates in that local it y.
Also visiting the office yesterday
were Private and Mrs . Frank Meikle .
Mrs. Meikl e is the former
Grace
Hobbs, ex-Aggie. After leaving the
USAC in 1941, Frank worked in Logan
for some time and then moved to Ogden. He entered the army in February.
Dropping in for brief chats occasiona lly are two art graduates-Sa
m
Merrill, '42, now a civi lian pi lot instructor at the Logan airport, and
Dav e Ferrin, '41, ex-showcard impr esario for the st ud ent body, who is
doing nice ly in the same gen era l lin e
in Logan.
Lt. Grant Bether , popular ex-Buzzer editor, paid us a call a few days
ago. Grant suffered a foot injury in
a plane crackup in a canyon just east
of Salt Lake City in Augu st and had
spent t he interval of four months in
the Station Hospital at Fort Douglas.
He's back on his feet now and has returned to his station.
Mention of Salt Lake City reminds
me of bumping into Lt. Mont Ke nn ey,

'41, and wife, Margaret Er ickson, '42.
Mont was on leave for a few days
wh ile enroute to San Diego. Today a
card arrived bearing the news th at
Mont had arrived at hi s overseas destination. Also in the mail today was
a V-mail letter from Ensign Dean K.
Fuhriman, '41, stating that he, too,
had left t he United States via the
Pacific coast . Dean is a former instructor at the College. He left her e
severa l months ago to accept a commission in the naval reserve.
A few minutes after leaving Mont
and Margaret, I met Grant Redford ,
'3 7, and his brother Ralph , '39 . Grant
for the past three or four years has
been teaching at the Branch Agricu ltura l College at Cedar City, but just
a few weeks ago transferred to Montana State University
at Missoula.
Ray B. West, '33, also an ex-Bae prof,
is at the Missoula school. Ralph is a
major in the army and is now stat :oned on the Atlantic coast.
En ign Clyde Richard s, '43, was in
last Saturday and brought news of the
commissioning of several Aggies , including him self. in the U.S . nava l re. P.rve at Columb ia University in ew
York City. Those receiving commi ss ions were: Mont Bennett, Neil Frischrr:ontirHLed On pag e 14)
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Sons and Daughters of Utah State Alumni
MIRIAM LOUISE RIGBY
age 17 month s. Daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Murland Rigby , of Rexbur g, Idaho. Dr.
Rigby graduated in 1929.
PAUL HENRY PETERSON
age two year s, and
JOAN PETERSON
age five year s. Children of Henr y E. Peter·
son, '36, and Mar gene Daniel sen Peter son
of Logan.

VONDA PACKER
age 15 month s. Dau ghter of Rebecca Darle y
Packer , '37, and Vaughn W. Pa cker, of Pre ston, Idaho .
DOUGLAS C. PARRY
age seven month s. Son of Conway E. Parry ,
'38, and Ruth Bushnell Parry , of Cedar
City, Utah.

PATRICIA OLSEN
LOIS DEE ANN OLSEN

•

CLARK OLSEN
childr en of Loraine Richard s Olsen, '33, and Carl
F. Olsen, '35, of Ogden, Utah .

ALLAN H. WEBBER
age four year s. Son of Capt. Albert June
Webber , '35, now in Ala ska, and Winifred
Har vey Webbe r of Logan .
RICHARD LOUIS JENSEN
age five month s. Son of Alberta Turn er
Jensen, '39, and Louis A. Jen sen, '39, of
Montp elier , Idaho . Grand son of Mrs. Clara
Hyde Turner , ' 12, of Mor gan, Utah .
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Student Ne ws Briefs
Editions of the Buzzer and tudent
Life, published during the school year
of 1942-43, received first-class ratings
given out by the Associated Collegiate
Press. Ed .itors were Lane Palmer, '43,
of Logan, Student Life, and Haven
Barlow of Clearfield, Buzzer.

* * *

Marlow Stark of Lodi , California,
'46, was named campus winner of
Swift & Company's annua l essay contest, and received a free trip to a fourday market and livestock course at th e
Union Stockyards in Chicago, Illinois .

* * *

Top members in t he Rese r ve Officers' Trai nin g Corps s ponsor uni t are
Ann e Rya n, '44, of Logan, reg imenta l
s ponsor, an d Beve rl y T ripp , '45, of
Reddin g, Ca lifo rn ia, a nd l{at ie Loos le,
'45, of Loga n, ass ista nt .

* * *

Campus community sings have been
promoted by the A WS council under
President Winifred Amacher of Logan, '44, to bring into closer cooperation the campus civi lian and service
groups.

* * *
As a feature of International
Student Day, assembly Chairman Francis
Montrose of Logan, '44, directed a student assemb ly which featured speeches by Redar Corsi, grad uate student
from India, and senior president
Easton Sampson of Delta, '44.

* * *

Major staff members of Student Life
under EdHor Ca lder Pickett of Preston, Idaho, '44, have been Jeanne
Foresgreen of Brigham City, '46, news
ed itor; Marian Carlis le of Logan, '46,
society editor; Anne Murdock of Duchesne, '44, feature editor; Harry Bonnell of Logan, '46, sports editor; Mary
White of Tremonton, '45, copy editor;
and Gloria Ray of Ma lad, Ida ho, '46,
proof editor.
Business manager
is
Dorothy Jean Nelson of Logan, '46 .
T hi rty -eight member of last year' ·
first adva nced ROTC g roup who we re
ca lJed wit h t he E nli ste d Reserve cor p
A pril 5, a nd were s ubseq uently statio ned at Ca mp Ca lla n, Ca liforni a, received OCS a s ig nm ents at Cami >
Dav i , ort h Ca rolin a, a fter ret urnin g
fa ll q uarter fo r fur t her tra inin g at t he
College .

* :)': *

All-student casts appeared in s ix
one-act plays presented December 1,
2 and 3 by the speech department under Dr. Chester J. Myers . Plays shown
were "A Certa in Just Man," "Joint
Owners in Spain," "Their Husband,"
"The Bond Between," "Ever Young,"
and "Little Darling."

* *

The two standout ca aba art ists of
the 1942-43 ba ketba ll squad, Verne
Hoffman and Grant Cullimore, recently gained th eir go ld bars in the Marine
Corps in graduation ceremonies held
at Quantico , Virginia.

011

the Campus

By CALDE ll

P ICKETT ,

'44

COFFEE SHOP OPENED ON CAMPUS;
FILLS LONG-FELT STUDENT NEED
November 15 s houl d live in College h istory, for it was on t hat day t ha t
the long awaited opening of a camp us Coffee Shop took place un der t he m anagement of Miss Una Vermi llion. Back in the days of Editor Ra lph Redford ,
'39 , the Coffee Shop prob lem was given front page rating in Student L ife, but
not hing happened. Apparently it took
a war to set t he whee ls in motion.
W ith a new ly remode led entrance,
t he Coffee Shop is located in the sma ll
banq uet room in the west en d of t he
Commons basement. A specia l cement
wa lk and entrance have been made to
separate the room from the regu lar
cafeteria used by service men on the
campus.
The Coffee Shop will accommodate
approximate ly sixty persons at one
time.
A modern lunch counter h as been
built across the east end of the room.
From 11 a . m. until 2 p. m. a hot p late
lunch is served. At a ll other hours,
and during t he noon hour such snacks
as waff les, toasted and gr ill ed sandwiches, cakes, pie, coffee, chocolate,
mi lk, orange beverage, and ma lts are
ava ilab le .
Supervising the actual operation of
the Coffee Shop is Faith Watts, who
took a master's
degree from Utah
State in 1942.

Student Body Balloting
Brings Lewis
To President 's Post
Fa ll elections fo r Utah State's student body officer s broug ht in Da le
Lew is of Logan, '44, prom inent Uta h
tennis star, as president,
replacing
Don Bowen of Logan, '44, who completed requirements
for grad uation
during the summer months.
Previously elected to student posts
had been Mart ha Peterson of Loga n,
'45; Bonna Jones of Overton, Nevada,
'45, as vice-pres ident and secretary.
respectively,
and Anne Ryan and
Frances Montrose of Logan, '44, oneyear councilmen.
Additional officers wh o were named
with Lewis are Mary Maug han of
Logan, '44; Daren Blanc h ard of Chester, Idaho, '45; Ca r ol Sargent of Cedar
City, '45. Dan Lud low of Santaq ui n,
'46, received the important three-year
council spot.

Class Offices Filled in Special
Fall Elections
F irst duty of elections chairman of
Utah State, Mary Maug han of Log an,
'44, was to run off class elections
which had been postponed from spring
quarter.
The res ul ts, tabu lated two
weeks after student body elections,
were as fo ll ows :
l)resident,
Easton
Senior
class:
Sampson
of Delta; vice-pres ident,
Josephine Fou lger of Ogden; secre tary, Gene Funk of Rich mond; and
AWS representative,
Virginia Bateman of Logan.

Dale Lewis, '44
Student Body President

Twenty Utah State Seniors
Rate Write-up
in "Who's Who"
Names of twe nty sen iors of Utah
State w ill appear in th e 1943-44 edi tio n of "W ho's Wh o in Amer ican Colleges an d Un ivers it ies ."
Those name d were as f ollows : E lizabeth Call Bar low of Clear field ; Calder
Pic kett of P reston, Id aho; H elen
Wadsworth of Ogde n ; Jean Cr awf or d
of Pr ice ; Lau san ne Gudmund se n of
Bu rley, I dah o; J ean Olsen Sno w of
Sa lt La ke City; P h yllis Cullim ore of
Gar land; Bert Case man of Br igham
City; Clinton Ne lson of Smit hfield;
and Winifred Amac her , Ann e Ryan ,
Frances Montrose, J oe An der son , Jo y
Evans, Roy H u mp her ys, Dal e Lewis,
Don Bowen, George Bullen , Lila
Ra lph s a nd Ma ry Ma ug han of Logan.
Junior class : pres ident, Don Johnson of Tremonto n ; vice -presi dent ,
Mary Whi te of Tremo nt on; secret ar y,
Alta J olley of Zion Nati on al P ark;
A WS represent at ive, LuJ ean Hinchcliff of Og den.
Sop homore class pr esi dent is Ja yne
Beutler of North Log an , wh ile t he
freshman class prexie is Robert Hellewell of Pa ul , Ida ho.
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Nomin ees
( Conlinu ed from pag e 2)

Photophores,
freshman
football,
dramatics,
was basketball
manager, associate editor of the Buzzer, on the Junior Prom committee, member of the Student Life
staff, served on the debating team
and the executive committee of th e
_. Student Body.
14'. We nd ell J. T hom on, '23, was instructor in chemistry and mathematics at North Cache h igh school
immed iate ly following gi-aduation.
He rece ived his medica l degree in
1932 from the College of Phys icians and Surgeons at Columbia
University in New York City. He
served with the Army Medical
Covps for one year at Fort Hayes,
Columbus, Ohio, and then began
pr ivate practice in Ogden in 1935.
15. Allan M. West, '32, is assistant
secretary for the Utah Education
Association
and editor of the
U .E.A. Journal. Following graduation, he worked for the Utah
State Engineer's office, has been
plant manager for the Nephi Beverage Company and finance analyst for the Nationa l Resourc es
Planning Board and Federal Works
Agency and has since taken his
present position with the Education association. Mr . West is pastpresident of the Salt Lake City
chaJ?ter of the USAC Alumni associat1011. He married Fern Page,
'32. They have two children.

The ScoreBoard

By

DAL E L E WI ,

·44

AG GIE STUDEN T S FORM OWN TEAM ;
BA SKET BA LL GOES A HE A D INFORMALL Y
Faced with the same problems, only more variab le, that were encountered
wit h regard
to football before its final cancellation last Fall, the U .S.A.C.
Athletic Council met r ecent ly and hand ed down the following decision.
"Th ere will be no formal inter-coll eg iate basketball competition sponsored
by Utah State this season-unless
it
is learn ed within a short time that our
draw games with. They will play the ir
sister schoo ls in th e tat e favor a complete schedule, then the matter wi ll be home games in t he Fie ld House and
will definite ly get the backing of t he
reopened at U .. A.C."
student body. They will wear t he
Imm ediately upon r eceiving word
color of the Aggies but will have
that no intercollegiate basketball com"Logan Collegians" across their chests
petition would be in the offing this
instead of Utah State.
year, the fellows who would have made
The fate of the remaining varsity
up this year's hoop aggregation
orsports is ind eed dub ious, wit h trac k
ganized an informal team which will
hav ing been ca lled off a year ago.
be known as the "Logan Collegians."
Varsity swimming will be discontin ued
This sq uad is under the dir ect ion of
although the school is blessed with
Orrin Curtis, only returning regular
probab ly the fastest free style man
from last year's team. Dale Lewis is
ever to hit the campus, Mar lowe
team manager a11d Paul Sanders, the
Stark, who last year smashed all recbrilliant football luminary , is squad
ords in the 40 and 100-yard free -sty le
trainer.
events held in the intermo untain
The students of Utah State are naA.A.U. Meet. Hope is st ill being he ld
turally starving for so me form of
out for the other two sports, wrestling
athletic competit ion, and with the
and tennis, and as yet, no definite anbacking of the Athletic Council this
noun cement has been made regarding
aggregation
may be just what the
these. It has been proven in the past
doctor ordered. The only restriction
that all George "Doc" Ne lson needs
placed on the boys of th e team is that
is so meone that's st ill warm and can
they cannot play college clubs. So
th erefore they hav e all of the ser v ice br eath and he can make a wrest ling
and indep e ndent teams in this ar ea to champion out of said character.

With the Class of 1965
•

Lt . Glen L. Allan , '40 and Alda R ees
· Allan , '38, a11no1wce th e hirth of a. daugh·
!er. Lynda L ou. Lt. Allan is a dentist
al th e Camp Cooke. Calif ornia. stati on
hospital.

Irving E. Anderson, '35, and Maris
Qhristensen Anderson are the parents of a son, Thayne, born in Ju ly.
Their first son, Roger, is three years
old.
Donna Barton Bell, '37, and She ldon
Bell, '38, of Lukachukai, Arizona,
are the parents of a daughter, Diane, born October 5.
Mr . and Mrs. Casee l D. Burke, (Erma
Hansen) respect ively '39 and '38
grads, announce the birth of a son,
Brian Delore, born last March.
- ,;Caseel is in Army service, assigned
. to the Quartermaster
Schoo l at
· Camp Lee , Va.
Mr : and Mrs . Alma Burton of Ovid,
Idaho, announce t he arriva l of a so n,
born September 5th. Mrs . Burton is
the former Clea Morgan, '39.
• Mr. and Mr s. Th eone C. Cordon we/.
_com ed th e arri val of a daught er. Kath ·
_erin e Ruth , rece ntl y. The coupl e also
have a son, Bru ce George, 3. Th eone. '32.
is a m icrobiologist at th e Eastern R egional R esearch L aboratory, Philad ef·
ph ia Pa..

Capt . Dello G. Dayton , '38, and Ver lie
Loosli Dayton are the parent s of a
daught er, Kathleen , born in ovember .
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Darwin E. Evans and Genee Wang sgaard Evans, both '40 grads, announ ce the birth of a daught e r,
Judith Ra e, born Jun e 28. Darwin
has entered the Army and is studying at the University of Minneso ta
under the Army Specialized Training Program .
Ensign and Mrs . Sherman F. Gold, '39,
are th e parents of a seven-monthold daughter, Alice Kay. Mrs. Gold
is the former Melba Heiner . Sherm
is in the South Pacific .
• Maj or and Mrs. Eld on G. Hanson are
th e par ents of a son . Blain e Ri chard.
Maj. Hans on. 38, is station ed al th e
Arm) ' A ir Field al Deming. N . M. His
wife is th e form er Kath erin e Ma cKni "hi.
'40.

Mr. and Mrs . Haro ld I. Hansen of Logan, announce the birth of Les lie
Kay Hansen, born October 28. Mrs.
Hansen is the former Betty Mae
Kotter. Haro ld is a '37 grad.
Boyd K. Iverson, '40, and Marion
Frank Iverson are the parents of
Boyd Maxfield, born July 2nd.
Captain Forrest J . Jensen, '39, and
Mary Lindsay Jens en, '4 1, announce
th e arrival of a daughter,
Mary
Kath leen, born October 11. Their
home at present is in Riverside, Ca l.
Thomas C. J ens en is the newest member of th e Lee J ense n hom e at Temple City, Calif. Lee, '35, is a payroll
auditor for Consolidated-Vultee Aircraft , Inc .., at Down ey, Ca lif.

Diann Emily Keetc h is the latest arriva l at the Russe ll R. Keetch home
at Vernal, Utah. Diann's dad is a
'29 grad. She ha two brothers , Max,
10, and Brent, 3. Mrs . Keetch is the
former Emily Marriott.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Peay, '39, are
the proud parents of a baby girl,
born October 24th in Logan.
e Capt. and Mrs. A. C. Porte r are th e

par ents of a bab y boy. born Jul y 12 al
Santa R osa, California. Mrs. Porter is
th e former Beth . arg ent , '40 . Cap/. Por ·
!er is with th e Quart erma ster Corps , attached to th e Arm) ' Air Force.

Mr . and Mrs . Pere A. Reeve announce
the birth of a daughter, Sharon, who
arrived October 8 at Saginaw, Mich .
Pere is a '40 grad. Mrs. Reeve is the
former Verda Parkin.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd E. Shaw are the
parents of a five-month-old daughter, Christy Ann. Lloyd, a '42 grad,
is a second lieutenant in t he Ar my
and ha been ass igned to overseas
duty from the Gulf coast area.
Lt. and Mrs. Wil liam D. Shaw, '41,
welcomed their first chi ld, a sevenpound daughter,
October 12. Lt.
Shaw is stationed at Sacramento
with the Air Corps.
• Dr. Ch ester Allan
win y ard. '28, and
Virian R edford S win yard of alt Lak e
Cit y. are th e par ent s of a daught er.
. har on Joan, born Jul y 20. Dr. win yard
is associ ate prof essor of anatom y al th e
Unir ersity of tah medi cal school .

Marriages
• Ex-Aggi e Zeno Hans A nd ersen and M ell
Ree Perk es wer e marri ed October 18 in
th e Logan Templ e.
Blan che Bowlr ero '32 married Lt. Arthur
Jamison Larsen on October I in Los An geles. Blan che has been em ployed during
th e past year by th e L ock heed Air craft
Corporation of Burbank , Califo rnia.
Ue Vona Hamilt on Hambl eton, '40, was mar ried ept emb er 26 to Clarie Griffiths and
is living at Beaver, Utah.

Wilford W. Harri s, ex-Aggie,
and
Ruth S yca more, '42, were married
August 20 at the Sa lt Lake Temp le
and are ma ki ng the ir h ome in Tremonton.
Capt. Bru ce Fo lsom Hillam, '41, and
Harriet
Parks, '42, were recentl y
married in October in Salt Lak e
City. Capt. Hi llam recent ly completed serv ing 18 months in the
Southwest Pacific area . Th ey are
makin~ their home temporaril y in
San D iego, Ca lifornia.
Maur ice William Hyer, '40, married
Ruth Venette Christensen last Ju ly.
Their home is in Salt Lake City,
Utah.
• Ensign Glen Jackson. '42, of the N avy .
married Yvonn e Oliv er of S an Diego in
th e Logan. Templ e in 'ept emb er.
A nna Johnson, '36, became th e brid e recentl y of L t. (j .g.) Howard Kimball at
Glendale, Calif. Whil e at th e U AC as
a stud ent, A nn a was affiliated wit h Al pha
Chi Om ega, Phi Delt a Kappa , Phi Kappa
Phi , Ph i Upsilon Omi cron and A lpha
igrna u. Th e couple are making th eir
hom e in Berk eley, Calif .

Hen ri etta J ones, '4 3, was married September 16 to Ric hard H. Harris , '42,
in th e Salt Lake Temple. Dick works
at t h e Geneva steel plant at Provo.
Vilate Jones, '31, married Sgt. Cecil
W. Case of North Ho ll ywood, Ju ly
31.
Lt. (j .g .) Raymond (Butch) Kimball,
'41 , of the Nav y, now stationed at
Astoria, Oregon , married ex-Aggie
Adrus Hansen, September 30, at the
Logan T emple.
F lora Maughan , '42, married Wayne
Obray of Paradise, Utah, August 26 .
Both F lora and Wayne ar e emp loyed at Hi ll Field .
• Elain e Ne lson, '42, and Capt. Dale Olsen.
'42, of th e army . were marri ed ovemb er
8, at Berk eley. Calif . Dale is now a/l end ing an advanced gu nn ery school at Fort
Monroe, Va.
Capt . Charle., P. Olson , '39, and ex-Agg ie
Doroth y M . Westo ver were marri ed in.
Jul y, 1942. at Washing ton. D. C:. Capt.
Olson received his promotion from first
lieut enant in Jun e of thi s ye ar.

Sh ir lee Stauffer became t he bride of
Arc h ie M. Darle y, September 17 in
the Logan Templ e.
• Helen S tewart. '43. marri ed Ri chard
Burn s Toolson, · ex -Aggi e, in th e Logan
Templ e, Se ptemb er 3.
William M . tewart, '38, was marri ed to
Berni ece Ryser of alt Lak e City in th e
Salt Lak e Templ e on No vemb er 26. Bill
is a produ ction engi neer at Lockh eed
Air craft Corporati on in Burhank , Calif .
Lora Strat f ord, '42, is th e brid e of A. E.
William son, an aeronauti cal engin eer
with Boeing Air craft at ea/Ile, 1/1ash.

With The Faculty
COLLEGE EDI T ORS NAME PORTER
TO PRESIDENCY
. Wilford D. Porter, College ed itor at Utah State
se rvice, aga in received national recognition when he
cf the American Association of Agricultural
College
As p res ident of th e ass ociation , P r ofesso r Porter
naming th e committees and ove rse eing the organization proje cts. He also
writes for The Ace, and other college
publicati ons.
Professor Porter receiv ed hi s ba chelor's degree at Utah State in 1922 .
He then taught sch ool at Morgan and
South Cache high sc hool s, lat er r eceiving his mast er's degr ee in 1928 at
the University of Wiscon s in.
His journali sti c ex per ien ce in clud es
writing for various newspapers
and
magazine s, co mposing radio scri pts
for the extens ion se rvi ce br oa dca sts,
and dire cting man y communit y publicity proje cts . H e has bee n with the
Utah Extens ion Service si nce 1928 and
ha s bee n college editor at Utah Stat e
for eight years.
Active on the campu s, Professor
Porter is adviser of Blu e Ke y fraternity, college senior student honorary
soc iety, chairman of th e pub lication
board , and advis er to Student Lif e and
Buzzer staff s. H e is a past pr es ident
of th e Kiwanis club of Logan.

Department Head Resigns;
W ill Leave
College .in January
After acting as hea d of th e animal
hu s bandry departm ent at Utah State
for a little more than two ye ars, Dr .
Fred F. McKenzie ha s resigned to
a cce pt a position a s director of livestock research for Superior Products
company at Gold en , Colorado . Hi s new
position will includ e the founding of
beef and dair y catt le, swine, sheep,
and horse herds a n d setting up a r ese arch laborator y to aid in development of feed concentrates.
During the tim e he was a memb er
of th e fa cult y at Utah State he aid ed
in th e establishment
of a long-rang e
catt le improvem ent program and a lso
helped deve lop a range sheep research
pr oj ect which is about to beg in at
Branch Agricultural
college at Cedar
City. While residing in Logan, he
has served as chairman of the Utah
State committee of agriculture and of
it s com mitt ee in int er-Am erican affair s. He is director of th e. Utah counci l of Int er -Am eric an affair s.
Aft er obtain ing h is doctorat e at
the University
of Missouri, he was
emp loyed from 1922 unt il coming to
Utah State. Part of this time h e spent
in South America conducting res ear ch
and teach ing . At another time he
served as an agri cu ltura l inv es tigator
for the United States in Europe and
in Turkey.
Form er ly in charge of
hor se bre eding rese ar ch in the United
States, he headed many inve stigat ions
in Arizona and N ew Mexi co and was
in charg e of extensive r ese ar ch pr og ram s in th e southern st at es .

and the Utah exte i:is ion
w~s re-elected president
Editors.
ha s the respon s ibility of

Wilford D. Porter, '22

Coach E. L. Romne y Nam ed
Dean of Men
Th e appointment
of Coac h E. L .
( S mi ling Dick) Romne y as dean of
men, replacing Professor Ira N . Ha yward, '24, acting dean, wa s announced
in Oct ober by President E. G. Peterso n. Hayward was drafted to give h is
full time to th e Eng lish departm ent ,
because of the shortage of English
t eac her s created by the larg e enrollment of servicemen and st ud ent s.
Along wit h hi s new duti es a s dean,
Coach Romne y w ill cont inue to carry
hi s r espons ibiliti es a s head of USAC
athletics and al so as s pecia l service
coordinat or . The po s ition of dean for
Rom ney is temporary and until conditi ons return to nor mal, he will pr obably retain his trip le duti es . Th e
USAC Board of Trustees ha s appro ve d
temporarily his appointment.
Ro:n ney ha s taken over the office
of th e r eg u lar dea n of men in th e
Commons bui ld ing.
Ja ck Croft, '24, former dea n of m en,
is now servi ng at the Utah Army Services For ces Depot in Ogd en. Croft
was granted a leave of absence from
the College and is expecte d to r eturn
to hi s camp us post in the future.
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What TheAlun1niAre Doing
1902-1917
Robert tewart, '02, Dean Emer itus
of the College of Agricu lture of the
Un iversity of Nevada, recommends hi s
own system of poundage reduction for
over-weig ht professors.
He advises
them to take up olive growing as he
has at Oroville, Ca lif. , since retiring
from active university work.
A lfr ed E. S tratford , '11, is supervisor of industrial safety training for
the Ogden Air Serv ice command.
Dr. C. Leo Merrill, '12, is a physician and surgeon in the Sa lina hospital at Salina, Utah.
E. L. Barrett, '13, owner and manager of the Barrett Pest Contro l service at Berke ley, Ca lif ., sends news of
his so n and daughter-in-law,
bot h of
whom are Aggies. Lt. (j.g.) Edward
L. Barrett, Jr. , '38, is somew here in
t he South Pac ific. His w ife, Beth Lock har t Barrett, '38, is with the Utah
ASF depot at Ogden.
Glady s Chri ste nse n Hyer , '16, a nd
Sau l E. Hyer of Lewiston, Utah, have
one daughter, Pa ulin e, a sophomore at
her mother's a lma mater; a second
daug hter, Marjorie, who is a medical
tec hni cian at Bushn ell and is also
train ing fo r a pilot's licens e; and a
third daughter, Bernice, who at 16 has
won a state sty le dress review and a
tr ip to Chicago . Two youn ger childr en,
Lois Mar ie and Char les, are still at
home.

J. H. Wittw er, '17, is living in Las
Vegas, Nev., where he is a county extension agent. He is one of t he newest Alumni members to take out a life
membership.

1918-1927
Je sse M. Roylance , '18, manager and
owner of the Sm ithfi eld Impl eme nt
Company of Smit hfield, wit h Mrs. Roylan ce, is anticipating t he graduation
of hi s daughter, Lu cille, from hi s a lma
mater next sp rin g . Lu cille is an ou tstanding music student at the USAC .
Hyrum Edward Flander s, '21, who
received hi s P h.D . at Iowa State college , is a metallurgist fo r t he Ame rican Brak e Shoe company at Mahway,
N.J.
Capt. LeRoi B. Gardner, '21, is over seas wit h the 7th Airways command.
Dr. Eden C. Lor entz en, '21, has two
sons in the Army, both lieut enants.
Dr. Lorentzen is head of hi s department in the school of business at the
Unive r s it y of Utah.
Rudolph Church, '23, is postmaster
and hote l proprietor
at - Pang uit ch,
Utah.
Ray . Merrill, '24, is principal of
t he elementary
sch ool at P leasant
Grove, Utah. His wife is Aggie Venace
Reese Merrill.
E ls ine Nielse n, '26, is teaching in
the home economics department of the
Un iversity of Idaho at Moscow .
Edna Naomi Peder se n, '26, teaches
at Ogden hi gh schoo l.
Hatti e Merrill Tebbs, '26, her hu sba nd , J esse, and their five childr en ,
Marian , Sidney, Helen, Tom my and
Drue, are living at Cowley, Wyo.
Byron G. Cox, '27, fo llowing severa l
year s of teac hin g, is now in business
for him se lf, dairying and stock raising, at Manti , Uta h . Mrs. Cox is th e
former Beth Rencher , '27 . They ha ve
two chi ldr en.
F erri s W. Mile , '27, is proprietor
of an automobile agency at Redwood,
City, Ca lif .

1928-1930
Lt. Donetta Cox, '28, life member of

Ge11evll Ri ch Wo rl ey , '22, wif e of Clyde
J . Worl ey, '22, di ed Decemb er 4 in Logan
followi 11g a le11gt hy illn ess. Mrs . Worl ey,
a promin ent stud ent in ex tra-curri cular
affairs whi le at th e Coll ege. left thr ee chil dren, J ohn. who is a fr eshman at th e College, am and Ann. Mrs. Worley taught
school for several ye ars in Logan, and be·
for e she was tak en ill , was very activ e as
a chur ch work er.
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t he Alumni association, is assigned to
t he station h osp ital at Camp Lockett,
Ca lif., as medical department
diet itian .
B. Al den Lillywhite , '28, chi ef of th e
Program and Policy division of the
War P ubli c Services program of the
Federal Wor ks agency in Washington,
D. C., has been on an inspection trip
of projects in the Car ibbean area. His
wife is former Aggie Leah Marie
P lowman, '35 .
Pearl Richard s Haddock , '29, is living in New Hampshfre wit h her hu sband, Jay, and two sons, Glen and
Larry.
Eva Harold se n Hatton , '29, Et hel
Holmgren Stranger,
'29 , and Glenchora F ife Myers, 134, a ll live at Idaho
Falls, Idaho, and are affiliate d in t h e
Profess ional Home Economist organizat ion there.
Marjorie Hammond Holbrook , '29,
suspended her teaching career to rear
a family whi ch includ ed twins, LaRu e
and LaRee, '12, and Alta, 2. Th e Burt
Holbrook hom e is in Wells, Nev.

Keith Kennard , '30, of Logan, was
killed in a n accident in lat e November.
Handicapped t hrough life by an attac k
of infantile paral ysis in his infancy,
Keith, after leaving the College, built
up a comm endabl e business for himse lf and the J. R. Watkins compan y
by whom he was emp loyed. His determination to succeed despit e hi s handicap won for him the respect and admiration of a host of friends in Cac he
Va lley a r ea.
Maj. Arthur F. Layton, '29, is stationed overseas in t he Pacific area.
Lure e now Porter, '29, after leaving a teaching career to become a wife
an d mother, ha s resumed teaching
during the present emergency at Hurr ica ne high school. She ha s three
childr en, He lene, Shar on and L. Kent
Porter.
Wilma A. Han se n, '30, teaches in the
elementary schoo l at Monroe, Utah.
Va ud E. Lar son, '30, is work ing for
the Bureau of Reclamation at Denver,
Colo.
Owen A . Tay lor , '30, is occupied at
Blackfoot, Idaho, as a farmer, dairyman and silver fox rancher, following
up the animal husbandry cour se he
took at USAC. His wife is Lois Dunn
Tay lor, '30.

1931-1932
Irvin g C. Frost, '31, h aving had the
varied experiences of being a missionary in Germany for three years and
working for seven for the Nationa l
Bureau of Sta ndard s, now is emp loyed
as a chemi st at Albany, Calif . Hi s
wife is Bernice Sa lm on Frost . The y
have three
chi l dren, Jacqueline,
Charl es and Robert .
Mae Tin gey Kimber, '31, is answering the present need for instructors
by acti ng as sub stitut e teac her at
Gro use Cree k, Utah . Her hu sba nd is
Ernest Kimber. Yo ung est in t he second generation of Kimber s is Delroy,
just a year old. Th er e are two ot h ers,
Blaine and Kathryn.
Dr. J. D. Jen'lcins, '32, is ph ys ician
and surgeon in Salt Lak e City.
Dr. Howard B. Tho mas, '32, since
volunt eeri ng fo r serv ice in Octo ber,
1942, has been statio ned at the Army
air bas e hosp ital at Salt Lak e City.
He and Mrs. Romona B. Thomas ar e
the parents of a son, Brent Howard ,
one and one-half years of age.

1933
Major Cla yton Clark , hfa wife, Helen
Brown Clark , '31, a nd their two daughters, Caro le and Janet, are living in
San Francisco , where Major Clark , a
for mer USAC in str ucto r in the radio
department, is in Army service.
Milan Aquilla Fa rr is emp loyed in
Logan as an acco untant , the profession he has pursued since graduation.
He and Roma Pratt Farr hav e three
child re n, Roma, Ra lph an d A lan , the
latt er a newcomer , born in October.
A rdi s Lar son Ju st is expects to be
located permanentl y in Denver, Colo.,
since she wr ites t ha t she and her hu sband, Lt. (j .g .) Guy Justis are purchasing a home there. Their childr en
are Joan, 4, an d Richard , 1.

FromYear To Year
their two children, Ralph and Bonni e
Vee, are living in Glenda le, Calif., and
extend a hearty welcome to Aggies
passing
through
Glendale
to visit
them .
Lt. Thornton W. Petersen of the
· Naval reserve has been assigned to
duty as aviation administrative
officer
with the Atlantic fleet. Mrs. Petersen
and the chi ld ren, who have been living
on the East coast during the past year,
have returned to their Salt Lake City
home.
·
Ross S . Tyson is an ensign in the
Navy and is stationed
at Eureka,
Calif.

1935

Amy R. Kearsley , '33, Cache count y
demonstration. ag ent , has been elected presi dent of th e Utah. Association of hom e dem nn.stration. agents , for th e coming ye ar. Mi ss
Kearsl ey , class valedi ctor ian , has been
acti ve in Cach e count y 4-H work , in. organizing adult groups for the stud y of hom e
and communit y probl ems , and ,:n th e Logan.
Busin ess and Prof essional IPom en's Club .
of whi ch sh e is serving as pr esid ent .

Ruth Clayton Kearne is a dietitian
at the station hospital at Fort Douglas, Utah.
Francis
M. Peterson
is assistant
vice-president
of the United States
National Bank of Denver in Colorado.
Col. John H. Pitzer is on overseas
cluty. His wife, Mrs. John Pitzer, lives
at Boise, Idaho.
Nellie Ray is teaching at Snow College in Ephraim, Utah.
Don C. Sparks is assistant administrator of civilian personnel at Hill
Field, Utah. He had one year of post
graduate work at the Univers it y of
Southern Ca lifornia, after which he
served four years as judge of the juvenile court in the eighth district in
Ogden.
Capt. Theodore 0. Thatcher has left
the continent to erve in Iceland with
the coast artillery
corps. His wife,
Zella Wood Thatcher, a former Aggie,
lives in River Heights
wit h their
daughter, Eve lyn , three years' old .

1934
Maj. Gordon A. Dixon of the Army
coast artillery is in North Africa.
Elmer H. Gibson is agricultural
agent for the Sanpete company and
is living at Manti, Utah, with his wife,
Katheryn
Palmer,
and five-year-old
daughter, Connie.
Clyde G. McCulloch of the U.S . Department
of Agriculture
has been
transferred
from Seattle, Wash., to
Los Angeles where he is in charge of
the market news office for the Dairy
and Poultry branch of the War Food
Administration.
The McCullochs · and

Harold L. Baker is an ens ign, on
active duty with the Navy in the Atlantic.
Wesley C. Clark is office manager
for the Douglas Motor Company at
Klamath Falls, Ore. He and Annetta
M. Clark are the parents of two children.
Ensign Ivan Ford Richards has been
stationed in Alaska with a naval construction battalion.
Thatcher
Handley is principal
of
Milford high schoo l at Milford, Utah.
He received a Master of Science degree in the Schoo l of Admin istration
at the University
of Idaho in 1941.
Mrs. Handley is the former Se lma
Hawkes, '32.
Cpl. Oren J. Jon es doesn't mention
his location, but states that "the local
belles are all very darkly suntanned."
Kenneth Nyman is associated with
the Farm Security administration
at
Fillmore, Utah. Mae Rasmussen Nyman and he are the parents of two
daughters, Carol and Nancy.
Ray F. Olse n has been commissioned
a second lieutenant
in the armored
force of the infantr y.
G. Fred So mers is co-author of a
book entitled "Chemistry and Methods
of Enzymes ." He has· a lab oratory
manual on biochemistry on the press.
Dr. Somers studied at Oxford in England as a Rhodes scholar and since
1941 has taught at Cornell university
where he received his Ph.D . Mrs.
Somers is the former Beulah Morgan,
'34. The couple are the parents of a
year-old son, Ralph.
Maj. Elmer H. Ward is assigned to
the quartermaster
schoo l at Lamp Lee,
V.a.
Capt. Woodrow P. Wilson recently
left the San Francisco Port of Embarkation to attend a new session of
the army command and genera l staff
schoo l at Fort Leavenworth, Kan. He
was ca ll ed to active duty in 1940.

1936
Karl G. Alden, after two years' work
as a missionary for the L.D.S. church,
has entered the Army and is stationed
at Camp Santa Anita, Calif.
(j.g.) is
Loile J. Bailey, lieutenant
an officer on one of Uncle Sam's ships.
He was advanced from ensign in October.
Major Raymond C. Ball, stationed in
Hawaii, was promoted from captain to
major in July.

John C. Edwards, Jr. , is principal of
the elementary school at She lley, Ida.
David Paul Geddes ha s the rank of
captain and is in Africa.
Dr. Russell N. Hirst has been commissioned a first lieutenant
in the
Army medical corps and is stationed
at Carlisle barracks, Pa., for spec ial
~tudy before being reassigned. Russell
1s the son of Professor C. T. Hirst , '10,
of the College.
Jame s 0. Ivie and Beno la Neibaur
Ivie are living in Salt Lake City where
Jim is a physicist,
doing research
work.
Dr. Gordon M. Jensen is a physician
and surgeon at Portland, Ore.
Leonard H. Rampton for six years
has been associated
with the U.S.
Forestry service and is located now at
the Ranger station at Prinev ill e, Ore.
May Louise Mitchell, '37, is Mrs.
Rampton, and the coup le are the parents of two chi ldr en, Martha Jean, 5,
and David Leonard, seven months.

1937
Lt. Col. Robert C. Baker is in the
anti-aircraft
command of the U.S.
Army, stationed in the San Francisco
area.
Lt. Boyd Berrey is in the U . S .
Navy.
(Continu ed on pag e / 2)

TC1ylor, /Jm, .gh mul Gooch were fa miliar nam es to th e m emh ers of th e Class es
of 1941 and '42. Th ey will be familiar
nam es also lo th e Cla ss of '64 wh en. th e
gang pi ctur ed abo ve turn s up at Utah. . /al e.
From le/I. lo right : Elw y1111Taylor. age
20 months son of Captain St erling A. Ta ylor, '4 1, and Fran ces Glass ett Ta ylor, '4/ .
Gary Baugh , age 14 months , son of Lt.
Evan A. Baugh , '42 , and Clara Bair Baugh ,
ex -Aggi e.
Linda Goo ch, age 18 m onths , daugh te r
of Captain R ex I. Gooch, '4 1, and Conni e
Ne lson Gooch, ex- Aggi e.
Th e thr ee Aggi e famil ies mak e th eir
hom es at Port Town send , IPashi ngton..
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Beth Peters Brimhall, after teaching
two years, married Alma DeVo e Brimhall. They have a ix-month-old son,
Kent Dee Brimhall. Their home is in
Sa lt Lake City.
Mr. and Mrs. Thain Carlisle, '37 and
'38, with their two chi ldr en, have
moved to Bunk erville, Nevada, wher e
Thain wi ll teach mu s ic in the high
schoo l. Mrs. Car lisle is the former
Ruth Wright.
Wayne Criddle is a U .S . government engineer at Boise, Idaho.
R. Rex Dalley is teaching vocationa l
agricultur e at Millard county high
schoo l, Fillmore, Utah.
Zendell M. Hale recently was promoted to first lieutenant in the quarter mast er corps of the Army.
W. Harold Hirst has work with the
U . S. Grazing and Forestry services .
His wife is ex -Aggi e Madeline Clark
Hirst. They have two ch ildr en, Myrna
Diane, and Vivienne Ir ene.
Grov er M. Litz, a civil eng ineer before joining the armed forces, is
studying to be a member of an air
crew of the Army Air forces at the
University of Missouri at Columbia.
Doyle S. Lund is a resident of Richfield, Utah, where he is district conservationist for the so il conservation
service.
Lt. Merlin B. Lund of the army is
on overseas duty.
Afton Peters is an assistant chemist
for the Columbia Steel company at
Cedar City.
Norma Nalder Peterson suspended
her career as a teac her when she married Mark E. Peterson. They have a
son, Grant, 2, and are living at Rexburg, Idaho.
Chief Petty Officer Cluff D. now is
stat ioned at Macon, Ga.

1938
Glenn B. Adam s, ensign in Navy
amph ibious forces, has been killed in
action in Italy, it was reported by the
Navy Department in September. Littl e is known of the final action, but it
is presumed that he was struck down
when the U.S. fifth army land ed on
the beaches of Salerno. Previous to
this, Glenn and his outfit had land ed
on the shores of Gela, Sici ly, when
that .island was invaded . Since graduating from the USAC, Glenn spent
one year doing post-graduate work at
the College and then accepted the
position of assistant
editor on the
Western Farm Life at Denver. He
left there in Augu st of 1942 to ent er
the navy training program at South
:-.
Bend, Ind. Glenn was the so n of JV!
and Mr s. Basi l H. Adams of Tremont on. Mr. Adams is an ex-Aggie.
Sgt. Nathan C. Adams is stat ioned
wit h the medical detachment of the
WAC training
center at Daytona
Beac h, Fla.
Ensign Edward L. Barrett, Jr ., recent ly had a change of sh ips, entai lin g
the same duties but some exciting n ew
ex periences, including the thrill of
riding in the bombardier's seat of a
torpedo bomber. He admits there may
be tropical isles in the Sout h Pacific
I ike those depict ed in the movies, but
"I am quite certai n no native qu ee n
ever even remotel y resembl ed Dorothy
Page 12

Lamour, " he tat es . Mr s. Barrett, th e
former Beth Lockhart, '38, is making
her home in Ogden.
Lt. (j .g .) Luca M. Dargan is ass ign ed to the Atlantic fleet.
Ensign Jame s F. Day has been ass igned to the Pacific fleet.
Ca 1>t. Delio G. Dayton , stationed at
Camp Davis , N. C., writes that his
work is larg ely of the experimenta l
type, testing men, guns and other
equipme nt . He and Mrs. Dayton we lcom ed t he arrival of a new daught er
in November.
Lt. Ralph G. DeMoisy returned to
the states this summer after duty in
Chi le.
Maj. Ray A. Hal es is overseas with
a coast artillery unit .
Capt . Alton H. Peterson of the coast
artillery is stationed at Camp McQuaide, Calif. His wife is the former
Naomi Anderson, '36 .
Thomas A. Phillips is a staff sergeant with a weather sq uadr on overseas.
Dorothy Alder Porter is living in
Ch icago , Ill ., where she writes of having met Ruth Owens Bowen, '36, and
Marjorie Croc kett Pond, '40.
Hu gh See ly has made livestock
farming his occupation and has started
a pur ebred Hereford herd at hi s farm
in Pagoda, Colo. He and his wife, the
former Margaret Cox, ha ve a threeyear -old son, Bruce .
Lowry
. See ly is keep in g busy
raising purebred Herefords and sheep,
and ranching at Pagoda, Colo.
Capt. Aaron G. S pear' s present duty
with the Army is an photographic officer for the Northwest African Photo
Reconnaissance wing.
C. Ray Thompson is assistant chemist in the Agricultural
Experiment
station at Purdue university.
He ha s
comp leted his doctorate degree. ·Mrs.
Thompson is the former Margaret
Hill, '39.
Jack S. Watson is an ens ign in the
Naval reserve and is stationed at San
Diego.
Maj. Elvin T. Wayment is a battalion commander w ith an overseas
unit on acti ve duty i11the Pacific area.
His wife is the former Elois Lunt, '40,
a Chi Omega. They ha ve a daughter
nearly two years old.

1939
Lloyd C. Alkema ha s the .iob of
teaching 600 sai lors and 200 Marines
indu stria l management
and accounting at Emory University at Decatur,
Ga.
Dean F. Bishop is serving in the
Pacific war zone . He is a technica l
se rgeant.
Cpl. Clifford A. Buttar s is with th e
U. S. medical corps in South America.
Franklin Fister is personnel assistant for the Columbia Stee l company
at Provo.
St aff Se rgeant Milton . Folkman is
stat ioned with a bombardment squadron of the Army Air forces overseas.
He entered serv ice in April of 1942
and shipp ed out from the Atlantic
coast.
Ca 1>t. Melvin J. Greaves is on foreign service for the second time in the
current war. He was la st home in
Jun e when he passed a 15-day leave
with hi s wife, _the former Bertha Pit-

cher , '39, and th eir 17-month-old so n.
Pauline Fuller Chri ste nse n is teaching physical ed ucat ion at Dixie Junior
college. Her husband is Maurice A.
Christensen, also a '3 9 grad.
LaVell M. Henderson, captain, is
stationed in the British Isles. Mrs.
Hender on, the former Maurine Criddle, '39, is making her home in Downey, Idaho, wit h her young daughter,
Janet.
Lt. (j.g.) Floyd M. Holdaway ha s
already been on overseas duty twice
and is now with a Navy Sea-Bee con struct ion battalion at Davisville, R. I.
Capt. J. Wendell Homer ha s been
overseas in a coast artillery unit since
December of 1941.
Russell Guy Lewis and Helen Allred
Lew is, '41, are making their home in
Sa lt Lak e City. Helen is serving as
secretary of the Salt Lak e Alumni
chapter.
Ellis
. Lund is an assistant con servat ioni st and work unit leader in
the so il conservat ion service of th e
U.S. Department of Agriculture . His
home address is now Arvada, Colo.
John E. McDonald is associated with
th e U.S. Forestry service at Monticello, Utah, as an assistant forester.
He and his wife, the former Lillian
Munk, '38, are the parents of a twoyear-o ld son, Andrew John.
Ward H. Magleby, socio logy major
at USAC, is now principal of the seminary at Manti. His wife is Ruth Hansen Magleby. They hav e a four-yearold daughter, Marilyn.
Jay P. ielso n is an engi neer for the
Conso lidat ed Vultee Aircraft cor poration at Fort Worth, Tex .
Pvt. Forest
. Romero is stat ioned
at Camp Hale, Colo., after enter ing
the Army in July. His wife, Vera
Aline Bennett Romero, '41, is residing
at Logan.
Miles C. Romney is a major in the
Army, stat ion ed at Fort Sher idan , Ill.
Harold Jo se ph Sea rle is a jig-builder
for Douglas Aircraft at Long Beach,
Calif.
Cpl. Kirk B. Turner is in the medical
department of the stat ion hospita l at
Camp Crowder, Mo.
J. Donald Wad orth is attending- a
sc hool at Camp
anta Anita, Ca lif.,
where he is learning to repair electrical eq uipm ent used in directing fir e
of anti-aircraft
guns . He will resume
duties at Camp Cooke upon completion
of st udi es. Mrs. Wadsworth is the
former Helen Taylor, '32.

1940
Or so n P. Callister, Jr. , who worked
as associate sup erv isor and district
cooperative specialist for the F . S. A.
until November, 1942, is now farming
at Blackfoot, Idaho. His wife is the
former Edna Hale. They ha ve one
chi ld, Nancy.
Ruth Marie Crookston is a private
in the U.S. Marine corps women's reserve .
Jo se ph Elich is in the Army wit h
the coast artillery board at Fort Monroe, Va . Joe will be remembered as
cla ss va led ictorian.
Burrell Hansen is teaching at the
University of Minnesota on a parttime assistanceship . He reports that
Waldon P ur cell, '40, is with the B. S.
air forces in England.

land , but hi pr ese nt locat ion is un di sc lo ed.
Lt. (j.g.) Max Park er, wit h th e
Pacific fleet, was execut ive officer and
acting commander
on one of Uncle
Sam's ships at the time of his la t
letter.
Lt. (j .g.) Royal S . hi elds of the
aval r ese rve has charge of a cr ew
of 30 men who operate a s ignal tower
at Treasure
Island , San Francisco.
He also is active in promotional work
in bask etball and some ot her spor ts.
Maurice J. S mith has been employed
as cost accountant for the Remington
Arm s compan y in Salt Lak e City .
Pvt. Edgar Levell Soren son is stationed at Mt. Dora , Fla.

1941

Gwe11 Hu11sllk e r. '43. form er associate
editor of St ud ent Lif e and vice -presid ent of
Alpha . igma I u. assum ed edi1orship of
··Th e Se agull ," n ewspap er at th e na val
suppl y d epot in Clearfie ld . in November.
A graduate of th e dass of '43. Gw en was
also a m e111h
e r of Lambda Rho and worked
rm th e S tud en t Lif e and Bu zze r staffs. S he
was very activ e in stud ent bod y affairs.
Followi ng h er graduation , sl, e was em tah Ex t ensio n S er11
i ce .
pl oyed by th
wh ere sl, e wrot e farm news dispat cl,es and
radio scr ipt s. S he just rece ntl y acce pt ed
tl,e position of ed it or of " Tl, e Seag ull. " and
it will he h er dut y to see that it is pub lish ed bi -monthl y.
Gwen su ccee ds C en e1•ieve J ohn so n. a
g raduat e of Utah Stat e in '42. and form er
society edi tor of th e tud ent Lif e. Gen evie ve has ent ered offi ce rs' candidat e sc hool
ofth e, PAR .

Capt. Duane Hillam is with Army
forces in Alaska w here he recently
entered a regimental track meet and
won the hamm er throw, took second in
discus throwing and third in the sh ot
put. His wife is the former Jeanne
Anderson. Their daughter, Judy, is 18
months old.
Lt. Leon Jensen was a recent vis it or
in Cache Valley. An eng ine er graduate from USAC, he has been assigned
special training in St . Louis, Mo. He
was commiss ion ed at Yale.
Lt. Clair B. Johnson is stationed at
Fort Sumner, N. M.
Capt. C. Maurice Johnson of the
Marines has advanced from a private
in 1941 to hi s present officer's status .
Sent to Pearl Harbor a few month s
after the December 7 attack, Capt.
John son has since been sent to the
Southwest Pacific area.
Celinda Davidson Lusty is merchandise superv isor for the Montgomery
Ward mail order company at Denver,
Colo., where her husband, Carl Lust y,
will graduate
this month from the
Colorado school of medicine.
Capt. William P. Nye makes the
South Pacific island where he is camping in a coconut grove sound almost
idyllic-"We've
got almost everything
but Beautyrest
mattresses
and overstuffed chairs," he declares. He was
first shipped to Auck land , N ew Zea-

Rene Ballard is a public relations
pec ialist in the Army Air corps at
Vi ctorvill e, Calif .
Lt. Roy W. Bean is in Alaska.
John T . Bernhard is at present stationed at the Navy sub-c h aser trai'ning
center in Miami, Fla. He expects overseas assignment
in the near futur e.
John is married to the former Ramona
Bailey, ex-Aggie.
Capt. Lynn C. Beyel er of the U . S .
Marines is back in th e states after
being in heavy fighting in the Solomons area where he contracted malaria and suffered through the fever
on s ix different occasions.
Leaving
San Diego the summ er of 1942, he
land ed at Tulagi with th e first contingent of Marines to land in the Solomons. In January of this year he went
to New Zealand and in April received
hi s captain's commission.
He is now
stationed at San Diego.
Fred A. Bingham is a radio technician in the Naval reserve and is sta tioned at Corpus Christi, Tex.
Willard W. Bruce, at Farragut, Id aho, handling the sc hools for the Navy
personnel and civi lian workers, reports
having seen a number of Aggies at
the station.
Lt. Edward E. Burgoyne is a weather officer of the Army A ir forces at
Gowen Field, Boise, Idaho.
Max S. Coray has been see ing the
country "down und er" as a private in
the infantry.
His most recent station
was in New Guinea.
Palmer B. DeLong is working with
the Bureau of Reclamation at Chey enne, Wyo. He began work as a junior
engineer soon after grad uation.
In
September of 1942, he was raised to
assistant engineer and transferred
to
the project planning office in Cheyenne, w~ere he is employ ed at the
present time.
Claudius Doty is principal of Piute
county high scho ol at Circlevi lle, Utah.
Franklin A. Duce , after training at
Ca l-T ech, Pasadena,
Ca l if., this fall
was commissioned a second lieutenant
in the Air corps and has been assigned
to Kearns Field, Utah.
Quentin H. Fletcher,
in the U . S.
Navy, is officer in charge of a construction facilities contract between a
defense plant and the Navy. He is
stationed at Summit, N. J.
Lt. D. Marshall Gaufin, stationed at
Fort Ord, Cal if., writes that after two
and one-ha lf years in the Army he is
anxiou s for an APO numb er . ·

Lt . Li ·le IL Green w ill pa ss hi s sec ond success ive Christmas out ide th e
United Stat es thi year. H e shipp ed
out Dece mber 25, 1942, for foreign
se rvice in the Pacific war zon e.
Lt. Thomas M. Hall is with the coast
arti llery at Ft. Eu tis, Va. He ha s
se rv ed 13 months in th e Hawaiian
a rea, and has bee n at Ft. Eu t i s inc e
March.
Pfc. Eldon E . Jacob se n, former director of train ee personnel of Nati onal
Defense training at Utah State, ha s
bee n erving in the armed forces since
April. His present position is an psychol ogi ca l assistant to th e personnel
cons ultant at th e I ittsburg , Calif., Replacement depot.
Robert Pau l Leatham, who entered
serv ice as an aviation cad et ju st a year
ago, is now a seco nd lieut enant at the
bas e weather stati on of th e Army Air
corps in Sa lt Lake Cit y. He re ce ived
hi s commission in September.
Ca1>t. Jo se ph R. Meacham has a
Louisiana APO address . H e was promoted from first lieutenant last May.
Cpl. George W . Mendenhall is an
engineer in
ew Guinea.
Capt. Rex R. Pugsley is working at
division h eadquarters
at Camp McCa in , Miss. He received his promotion
in September.
Don Clark Rigby, despite tempting
offers in civi l serv ice, has continued
his essential farm work because he
can find no one to manag e hi s 1000acre farm.
H e and Dais y Whitney
Rigby have one daught er, Lynne, two
years of age .
Iri s Kemp Roger s is living in Logan
~i~ce her hus~and , Grant P. Rogers ,
JOmE:dthe Mannes and left -for foreign
se rVJce.
Capt. Richard 8. Ryan is stationed
in Alaska.
Cleo Christen en S mith is teaching
schoo l at. Idaho Falls sen ior high
school while her husband, Lt. Lewis
C. Smith, "~eaches the Japs a thing
or two as pilot of a fighter plane in
New Guinea."
MarJean Tyson is an apprentic e seaman at Hunter co llege , N. Y .
Cpl. Vance D. Walker, Jr. , is in Iceland.
John Mark Wilson, a lieutenant in
the Army, is a member of a se archlight battalion as is his Aggie cla ss n~ate , Sam Mon so n, '41. They are stationed at Orlando, Florida .
~ernell Winn is cont inuing the journalism career begun at USAC and is
now a reporter for the Salt Lak e Tribune. She re ce ived her M .A. from
orthwestern
univ er ity at Evanston
II I.
.
'
Capt. Harry R. Woodward ha s bee n
on overseas duty since September of
~942. Among ot her plac es, he ha s been
111 New Zealand,
ew Ca ledonia and
Guada lcana l.

1942
Ella L. Adam on, a Red Cro s recreation worker, is at the Station hospital
at Camp Cooke, Ca lif.
Chad Kay Anderson is at th e Naval
trainin&" sc h ool at Farragut,
Idaho,
and wntes that he has met ex-Agg ies
Marvin Bell, '42, and Conrad Burton
'
both in Naval service .
( Cn11ti111t
ed 011 JHt"e /.I)
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Moyle W. An der son is in structor of
vocational agriculture and vocationa l
director of city schools at LaGrande,
Ore. Mrs. Anderson i the former
Ethel Cowley, ex-Aggie. They have
two children.
David C. Bacon is stationed at Como,
Miss., at a prisoner-of-war camp since
returning from Africa.
Lt. Albert W. Burton, track letterman, is first pilot on a Bl 7 born ber
and is now in the third phase of his
training at Dyersburg, Tenn.
J . Russell Cottle, who has been three
years with United Air Lines as a pilot,
the last year with the Army Air
Transport command, writes from Burlingame, California:
"Court Hansen,
Kenny Lund and I have an Aggie gettogether here on the peninsula occasionally. Court and Ken are flying the
San Francisco-Australia
route for the
Transport command. My run is from
San Francisco to Denver. Mrs. Lund
is the former Ann Baxter, '41."
Wilson H. Foote is working on the
Emergency Rubber project at Salinas,
Calif ., as assistant agronomist.
Royal B. Henderson, attached to the
Army Air force, has just been promoted to captain. He is commanding
officer of a signal company in Panama.
Clyde F. Hurst reported for active
duty upon graduation and is now stationed at Port Hueneme, Calif. He and
Margene Schaub Hurst are the parents of a 10-month-old son, Clyde
Richard.
JoBeth Johnson is teaching foods
and nutrition at the Branch Agricultural college in Cedar City. She took
a year of graduate study at the University of Michigan and received her
master's degree in public health in
September.
Donald L. Jones is a socia l science
teacher in the high school at Plymouth, Idaho . Annabelle Belnap, '40,
is an instructor ther e also , teaching
English and physical education.
Ensign Charles Jenkin s, Jr., of the
Navy writes from the South Pacific
that he recently met and conversed
wit h Kent Ryan, '37.
Ruby Killpack is a dietitian at the
King County hospital
in Seattle,
Wash. Prior to her present employment, she had one year's interneship
in dietetics at Seatt le.
Helen Lund stro m is a teacher in
secretaria l science at Preston, Idaho.
Lillian Lyman is working at the
telephone exchange of Camp Elliott,
San Diego, Calif. She is a member of
the Women' s Reserve of the Marine
corps.
Lt. Melvin L. Manning is overseas
with the Marine corps and recent ly
was on the same island as was Vern
Crockett, '40, and Judd Harris, '41.
Mel reports that the trip he is looking
forward to is "the one that takes me
back to the USA (and white women)."
Edward C. Maw is in the Forestr y
service at Weiser National forest,
Idaho.
Lt. (j.g.) Wayne Morgan is somewhere in the South Pacific area. He
reports having seen Marine Capt .
Bruce Hillam , '41, Marine Capt. George
Anderson, '34, Army Capt . Kent Ryan,
'37, and ex-Agg ie Chase Allred. Wayne
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was student body president his senior
year.
Glenna Maria Parkin is in Sti llwater, Okla. , where she is dietitian at
the 90th C. T . D. mess hall.
Lt. Ster ling Peterson, with an antiaircraft unit somewhere in Alaska,
writes: "I had a chance to score on a
Jap , but he was a lr eady taken care of
when I reached him. A few Aggie men
are here so we get together at L.D.S.
se rvices."
"Pete" served as senior
class president while at the USAC.
Reed S. Roberts is serving with the
malaria survey unit at New Orleans ,
La. He expects overseas assignment
soon, where his work will be directed
toward curbing malaria among troops.
He was a November visitor in the
A lumni office.
Lt. Dean J. Rogers has an APO address from Seatt le, Wash. He is with
an anti-aircraft
unit of the coast artillery in Alaska.
Rae Scott and Sy bil Cole, '38, are
recent graduates from the Women's
Reserve Officers training course at the
Naval Reserve Midshipmen's schoo l at
Northampton, Mass.
Former Ensign Carl L. mith is now
a lieutenant (j.g.) and has been receiving training at St. Mary's college
Pre-Flig ht school, Los Angeles, Ca lif.
Lt. Ross G. Thomas is at Winter
Garden, Fla.
Lt. Robert E. Wilson has been overseas for more than a year with the
Army engineers.
Genevieve Clayton Young has returned to Midvale, Utah, from the
University of Chicago medical school
where she was nurse-secretary
at Billing s hospital. Her husband, Jerrald
F. Young , is in the Naval reserve.

1943
Ann Louise Barber is teaching at
Sugar City, Idaho.
Howard Barron is meat and dairy
.inspector for the Air corps at Jefferson barracks, Mo.
Grant J. Cullimore has completed
training at the Marine corps officers'
candidate school at Quantico, Va., and
has been commissio .ned a lieutenant.
Grant was president of his senior cla ss
at the USAC.
edra Datwyler is a secretary in the
O.P.A. office at San Francisco, Calif.
Clifton R. Dixon is teaching at Alamo , Nev.
Wayne Joseph Eldredge is an engi neering officer in the New York Navy
yard.
Bernice Emily Hultquist is in training at the Multnomah hospital at
Portland, Ore., as a dietitian.
Gwen Hyma is the home economics
teacher at Alamo high school at Ovid ,
Idaho.
Cpl. Clarke P. Maughan has been in
training at New Orleans, La.
Ruth Maughan is a schoo l teacher
at Hot Springs, S. D.
Sara h Grace Maxwell is a member
of the WAC.
Robert H.
ickerson has been attending midshipmen's schoo l in New
York.
Lowell Frederick Pack is helping to
repair cruisers and aircraft carriers in
California.
Lan e M. Palmer is training at Camp
Davis., N. C., for a second lieutenant's
commission . Utah men at the Davis
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knecht, Walla ce Wightman,
Wynn
Fr ee man, John Hall, Clifford Gaynard
and Don Gowers. Clyde is expecting
immediate assignment to sea duty in
th e Pacific area.
Lt. Edward Bla ser, '39, was another
visitor on the same day. Ed has been
down in Texas with a naval train ing
program but was being sh ifted to a
new post in the north central states.
He repo rted that a new baby boy had
arrived a few weeks ago in the Albert
Bla ser home. Mrs. Blaser is the former Ruth Linnebaugh, '37. Ed's brothers, Glenn and Harold , ex -Aggies, are
also in the services .
Ensign Char les (Chuck) Kelley, '43,
and a friend dropped in to the Alumn i
office recently . Chuck, last year's able
student prexy, had just completed his
training in the engineering corps of
the naval reserve and was headed for
San Diego . Also stationed at San
Diego are Ensign and Mrs. Glen Jackso n. Glen, '42, paid us a call just one
week ago. Mrs. Ja ckson is the former
Yvonne Oliver of San Diego. They
were married in September.
So it goes in the Alumni office. One
day may bring Dr. Murland Rigby of
Rexburg and his brother, Elmer, of
Idaho Falls , into the office for a few
minutes; or it may be a Christmas
card sent from Sicily by Captain Rex
M. Hampton; or an alumni life membership from Dr. Char les Leo Merrill
of Salina, Utah; or a marriage announcement from Lt. (j.g.) and Mrs.
Raymond (Butch) Kimball; or presentation to the Alumni office of Japanese
souvenirs from the South Pacific by
Lt. Theron Barker with Tud Tarbett
arriving just in time to be asked to
pose for a photo with Theron and Lt.
Martha Swartz. One day ma y bring
any of thes e, or all of them.
camp have organized a church service
of their own at the camp, Pa lm er
writes, with Max ogers, '43, as sup erintendent.
Barbara Perkins is a junior high
school teacher at Tooele, Utah.
Lois Sarge nt Roylance is living in
Joplin , Mo., near her husband, Aaron
A . Roylance, who is stationed at Camp
Crowder, Mo. She is studying piano
and writ es that occasiona lly she meets
Dr. Thomas C. Romney, former head
of the L. D.S. In stit ute at the College
and now president of Centra l States
mission.
Jim Tasso is now att ending officers'
candidate school at Camp Davis, N. D.
Calvin C. Warnick is working in an
airp lane plant in Seattle, Wash., designing devices which control "the
flight, mission and purpose of a la rge
bomb er," to use his own description.
Calvin writes that he recent ly encountered two former Aggies, Capt. Albert
Mitchell and Lt. Franklin A. Duce,
both '41 grads.
A/C Shirley E. Bishop and Sta n
Anderson, '43, are bunkmates at E llington Field, Tex. , training field of
the Army Air corps.
Pre ton See ly is in the U. S. Marines.

UTAH STATE
AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE

The Utah State Agricultural College will continue its regular Summer Session
program. The usual extensive offering of courses in practically all divisions of the
institution will be taught by resident facu lty members. Th eir work will be supplemented by the addition of visiting faculty members drawn from leading institu tions in other parts of the country. The course offering will emph asize work for
graduates who are fulfilling requirements for advanced degrees. Major attention
will also be given to the needs of teachers wh o are new in the profession or who
are returning after being engaged in other activities.
Th e School of Education will offer an attractive program in all divisions of the
subject, including Elementary Education, Secondary Education, Vocational Edu,
cation, and Administration and Supervision. Th e workshop in Elementary Edu,
cation, begun so successfully in the summer of 1943, will be organized again for
1944.
The lecture and entertainment program will be comparab le to other years. Sev,
eral distinguished men and women have already accepted appointments for vary,
ing periods of time.
It will be possible for students to comp lete a full quarter of college work by
attending both the regular session and the inter-session.

REGULAR SESSION
June 5 to July 14
INTER-SESSION
July 17 to August 11

Utah State Agricultural College
LOGAN, UTAH
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To the Thousands of Utah State Alumni
We Wisl1 You a Happy Holiday Season
and Years of Continued . Success
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